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Legislative Assembly, Canadian representation at the 
Peace Conference for Canadian 
representation upon the League 
of Nations, and for the riglrt of 
the Canadian Parliament to ap
prove of the Pease Treaty, re
sulted in signal triumph, the full 
extent and significance of which 
arô but only imperfectly realized."

CANADIAN WATS Head Aehed So Bad
. Prftiee - Edward Island. 

Rules Relating to Private Bills.
36 All petitions for Private 

Bills must be presented * within 
fourteen days after" the com
mencement of the . seasbn ex- 
olusive dir adjournment.’

37 No -Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the ease’ at the 
peril of t)ie Suitors for wueh Bill, 
Sad suck petition must be signed

BAD 10 60 TO BEDMr. Meighsn has had twelve1 
years experience in the federal 
field, five years of which have been i 
as a member of the cabinet, while,1 
as a parliamentary debator-one of 
the essentia)» of the leadership— 
he is perhaps the foremost figure 
in the Commons. There has not 
been a first rate government 
achievement during the past five 
years with which his name has 
not beWvggggciatl^ and he , has ■

When the Ever becomes sluggish and 
inactive it dees not manufacture enough 
bile to thoroughly act on the bowels and 
carry off the waste matter from ine 
system, hence the bowels become clogged 
up, the bile yets into the blood, con
stipation sets m and is followed by sick 
and bilious headaches, water brash, 
heartburn, floating specks before the 
eyee, and painful internal, bleeding or 
protruding piles.

Milbum's Laxa-Liver Pills regulate 
the flow of bile so that it acts properly 
on the bowels, and stirs the sluggish 
liver into activity.

Mrs. E. Bainbridge, Amherst, N.B., 
* rites;—“I trice pleasure in writing you 

j. good I *eesivrd\by using Mil-
tram-e Lnaiita Pili&far kcOfeS^;
I was so bad I bed to go tp bed, ahdédW 
not sit up. A friend told me about

We have on hand 
quantity of Time Table

‘ATLANTIC STANDARD "P*8 Jin JIppealTrains Outward, Read Down.
- P.M. r P.M. : A
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Trains Iyward, Raid Up

PITIABLE PLIGHT OF HIGH
X. LAND- PRIESTS.

pointed At the commencement of
every Session consisting of five 
members oî whom three shall be 
a quorum, to be denominated.

of the most important legislation 
to come before the house. An 
indefatigable worker, with.a mind 
of infinite reserve and great an
alytical power, the prime minister 
has relied upon him to an enor
mous extent, and even his bitter
est political opponents have been 
brought to a sullen recognition 

jof his unusual capacity. And 
quite apart from his outstanding 
ability. Mr. Meighen has other 
qualifications for the post. In 
the first place, he is a Conserva
tive of theddorden school, a pro
gressive who, while rejecting the 
claim that to persevere it is 
necessary te grasp at every inno
vation, believes in reasonable pro
gress, and in dealing with ths 
affairs of the country with a re
gard fbr not merely a single class 
but for the nation as a whole. 
In this respect he will appeal to 
the moderate men of hie party, 
whether Liberal or Conservative. 
In the second place, he is a West- 

lern man, and Lis choice might 
I satisfy the laudable ambition of 
I that section to contribute a Pre- 
I mier to the Dominion." .

AH.
6.40
8.06
8.42 Arr.KshstogtoÊ
8.20 A«f. Summehsidi

The diocese of Argyll and the 
Isles exacts a heavy toll of hard 
ship even from young and vigor
ous priests. The Catholic popu- 
ation—12,000 souls—consists of 1 

the poorest classes—unskilled la
borers, petty crofters farming a 
few acres in a bleak elimate, fisher 
folk whose earnings are as uncer
tain as the moods of the sea they 
harvest.

With all the goodwill in the 
world these peasants are not al
ways able to maintain the priests 
actively engaged in parish work. 
Many a priest does not. receive 
from his parish

Dep. Btttdeti Avr. 6.10

in Barre la
Dep. 3.80

emphasis, I would press upon 
those who can help in any 
measure, especially those blessed 
with wordly means, not to suffer 
this deplorable state of things to 
continue."

On behalf of the Priests of 
Argyll and the Isles.
The Rt.Rev. Hugh Cameron, V.G. 
The Very Rev., Angus Macdonald, 
The Very Rev. Win. Macmaster. 
The Rev. James Barry.
•s' All donations should..be ad- 
drèsâed to the Very Rev. William 
Macmaster, Taynuilt, Argyllshire 
Scotland. »

\Casks
NOON
18.00
1.86
8.10
4-18
119
P.M.

Dep. Satmaereide 
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
Albérton 

Arr. Tlgnleh
C.LY02ÎS & Co

Dep. Charlottetown 
Moidtf SteWert
Morell

fStPeters 
Air. Souris

iPossibtr from an over 
sight or want. bPlhouqht 
you Stars put bj insur
ing r or placing adftt 
liofyai insurance lo ode- 

q utilely protect ourse 
against loss by firois

a week ait 
much as a laborer earns in a day,: 
Only the chance oharities of Ca
tholics in more prosperous dio
ceses enable him to keep body 
auji soul together. Want js the 
priest’s daily companion ; hunger 
at times his bed-felîow.

Take a typical case, A priest 
lives in a wild district containing 
fev#|soattered Catholics. He is de
licate, needing special care and 
ample nourisfyjeé'nt. To visit the

Dep. 6.66

Ttie G. J». B.1
Is Growing.

Financially Stronger In All 
Canada, With Good 
Vmpects in View

Klfeurl Dep. 6.36

AAC
person Mount Stewart

Otodi**» * 1 
Montague - 
Georgetown

Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
Hoube unless at least four weeks 
aotiee oqntaining>a full descrip
tion of the land in question has 
been published in the Royal

AG^NOW. CALL UP

(Montreal Herald, Nov. 15 )
In order that the friends of tho 

C. M. B. A, of Canada may un
derstand the present standing of 
the Association, it must be borne 
in mind that the original C. M. 
B, A- rçaà founded in the Jluited
■etatw- o# ArreBca, but tWht m
the early ’90’s the vasf majority 
of the Canadian members of the 
brotherhood separated from their

— ------ .j and formed
is known as the Grand 

B. A. of

DEBLCIS BROS
ex. Set.Gazette"and one ether newspaper 

to this Province of the intention 
of euch pérsoq or persons Muni- 

Corporate to

A Sun, A Son.Water Street, Phone-251

H. E. DAWSON,

Clerk Legislative Assembly.
Barrister,- Solicitor and 

Notary Public. American friends 
what
Council of the C. M,
Canada, with head office in Can
ada, Canadian investments and 
a Canadian membership.

In 1915 the C. M. B. A. of 
Canada readjusted its affairs, but 
owing, to the heavy death roll 
through the old age of a great, 
many of its members, the inroads 
of the war, and the ravages of 
the influenza, it became necessary 
to make a second readjustment 
at the convention of August, 
1919. Dr. Frank Sanderson, of 
Toronto, and Dr. A. K. Blackadar, 
of OttaMa, two of the most emi
nent .actuaries on this continent, 
laid down the conditions that 
were necessary to make the C. M. 
B. A. of Canada absolutely sol
vent, and these conditio ns were 
fulfilled to the letter at the 
August convention,

1 The last issue of the Society’s 
I paper showed at the 30th of Oc- 
I tober, 1919, that there was cash 
I in hand and in banks amounting 
Lo the sum of over $71,000, and 
I the same issue of the paper 
1 showed that the unpaid death 
I claims on hand amounted to only 
I $16,300, and owing to the very 
I strong financial position of the 
I association a handsome invest- 

was made in

Except as notod, all ike above Trains dally, Sunday exeepted.

W. T. HUGGAN
District*Passenger Agent,

{Charlottetown, P.E.I

Oq:£7? Special Trains, 

L\ G. Railways H. H. MELANSON,
Passenger Traffic Manager

Toronto Ont, ~ 3
oificB,:

Nrawsdur satocs
Charlottetown

757,400Up to March 
Troops have travelled over Gov
ernment Railways.

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax, and are sent forward to 
Dispersai Areas.

Since the .war began in. 1914 
Up^b March 1st, when S.S. Belgic 
.disembarked her returned sol
dier passengers at Halifax 767,- 
400 troops have been carried on 
special trains over the Canadian 
Government Railways.

. The first -traie which earned 
Government 

war was 
declared was numbered one and 
all . special troop trains to and 
from Halifax since that time 
have been numbered consecu
tively. The last train from the 
Belgic was oft Saturday No 
1-279. Each train averages about 
twelve cars with an average of 50 
men to a car, which figures up a 
»tal of 767,400 men carried. Of 
course int addition to this thou
sands of soldiers have journeyed 
between Montreal, and Halifax 
by Regular trainr during tha past 
four years.

The movement of troops back 
to Canada is now approaching its 
greatest activity. Last Sunday 
5000 arrived at Halifax by the 
transports Lapland and Belgic 
and fifteen special trains were 
despatched westward inside of 
fourteen hours.

g. S. Megan tic with soldiers 
and dependants arrived Wednes
day and S. S. Adriadic is duo Sun
day. The movement of return
ing men is to be kept up actively 
all' summer.

The process of disembarkation 
at Halifax is being carried on 
Without à hitch, and there is a 
âne system of co-operation be
tween the Military and the Rail
way officials.

Branch Office, Georgetwon

Canadian- West 

■ -Land eeiil

Wé cater to the men's trade, and no other. If you war» s 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the? # 
dition of your health. Of courte hot ; you would call to see a Docl

If you wanted a Suit1 èTaU {Overcoat'would you go to see a 
ijoctor, or a Shoemaker"? 'Not at all. ~ You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. -" , ' V-

îae iole te»*. of.» «tailj, tït-bj m»tr 
eyei IS years ot-i, who to*1»1 the 009, 
rasin-iet of <*0* pressât : tVsr and 
wtü> Un since contiunçd to. be ». British 
t obleel or » sublet of an allied or nee- 
r*l eountry, may homestead • quarter, 

netiau-of »v*H»ble -BdmiBiott L»»< te 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta 
ppltoant ’mail appear in person at 
Utmttuon.Lan^e Agency orSub-Âgencr 
lor Uietrlct. Entry by proxy mef be 
made on certato twndltlim'» Dntie^- 
IVx months residence opoit$pd caltlv*- 
tian of Uad In each ef three yar» e

•1C" certain district a S bomaiieadrt 
may secure an adjoining qnartei-eeeliea
a i. —~——- -„ K.T— —. j—
LhttleS—Betide 
tore# yeuu after earpieg . ho dies teed 
ekeeal",4nd eeltlTete' 60 rexti%''*fs*. 
|S»y obtain pte-emirtioaipeitot to *o6b 
as homestead patent oii" oertrio op* 
dition». • -

A settler after obtaining homestead 
potent, If he cannot eeeare » pre-emp- 
ubB, may laXe » purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price. $SB0 ito 
« ta: Muet réside, six month» ju, 
of three jean,. en ItlVete ftO e»d 
erect a house worth *300 00. T ‘

8aiders of entries maY Coant tiroe„<>t 
employment »e term lobonrere In Ceu- 
»dw dorteg 1017; U» retfiîeeeé A*tf\

« . -T-i—’» — ; «nnAiiioha ■ . ' '

troops 
Railways the year the

WELL, there’s where we, sRine I J Ii*1 *"
We study the business-1 We Itnow what suits a young '"man

we knowwhat suite a middle-ag^d man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman-rboth in griodilmd in *tylc. It does itot make any
difference whether you watnt^tyr'iclothes Ready-to-Wear, er Made- 
to-Order. We are equally jn a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our ‘establishment until it suits and fils the 
mar who-is buying. Ourpriçes always right when yotif take til* 
quality into consideration. - tr? -

Do not forgej thâVwe tore sote agents for the famous^ iW H 
Leishman jfc Co., Whçdédale Custbfn Tailors, We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoat» to Nkoiir vbu *t the present time. , » r.'. •

ment of $35,000 
Victory Loan Bonds, 1919. And 
in general, the statement shows 
that the assets of the association 
amount to $839,123.00. 'v 

At the meeting of St.Clement’s 
Branch at Vtauville on the 13th 
instant', fifteen new members

prie-»»pilon. Price 61-00 per erne
________ r’i six mouths to Sscti ol
tee year» after eeroleg ho^eeteaS 
oeai;4nà cultivate- EOT 'extrtt"**toJ

SdO.oo to $*s.oo
.'.V- : ' v kojw *■

$15.00 to $36.00^ ». <4- hi -' ■ \ $ :

Success Is a Habit

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from were
initiated. v.

The conclusion to be drawn 
from these facts is that the C. M. 
B. A. of Canada is doing business 
on a solid basis and in a protnis- 
ng manner.

Our habits make' iv. We are treaturei of habit Whether we a« a suce* 
is a question of how we do things wfithonf thtnki eg. Ta Save is'the only

* V'" " < •' • / -X . y-" ■ '. r . î?<rr v * ^ ..... ... , •* *
\ GRoves

' 7 ' i' S * ^ -> . •
We have just the kind oi Gloves -you need, lined andfunlined. Also Wpol
Gloves fori this time ef year. Suedes and Tans—both combination. 
Trtec,., ......... ......... 4LOO to $4,00

Sat Up te Turn In Bed.
That awful epidemic, the Spaaieh 

a fluent», that swept Can «lia from oat 
•nd to the other » short time ago, left in 
ts wake a great many bed after effect», 
tn some caeee it was a weakened heart, 
n others shattered nerves, but in à great 
many cases weak kidneys have been left 
te a legacy.

Where tile kidneys hare been left weak 
>a an after effect of the “ïlu,” Doan’s 
Sidney Pills will prove to be lust tha 
•emedy you require to etrenrtheo them.

Mrs. Harvey D. Wile, Lake Pleasant, 
NÜ., writes:—“Last winter I was taken 
•tick with the “FlUi” and when I did get 
>tter I'found that my kidneys were very 
bad, and at night I bad to sit tip to turn 
iround in bed. 1 need Doan’» Kidney 
Pill», and found that they did me a 
wonderful amount...of good. I also 
recommend thpm to my husband, and 
he started in to we 1.hem. I will, always 
recommend them to anyone who le 
bothered with kidney trouble, for they 
are wonders."

Doan's Kidney Pills are 80c. a box at 
: ill dealer», or «nailed direct on receipt or 
price by The T. Milburn Co., Linn ted, 
Forontq, Oat. -

this adxertieemeet will noth»paid iot

McLean 4 McKinaen
£barristers, Attorneysat-Law
3 . - % :

0HA8L0TTET0WN, P.E.L 

I'ONEf TO LOAN.

i»'*U sold We. have ah kinds
two-piece and light and heavy fht. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.30

CUBESminard’SIT^:
RHEUMATISM'

Lilli:
*
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We wish all our friends 
a Merry (Jhristnins.

All these were written before "it 
became known that Sir Robert 
hud consented to! retain the Pre
miership ; Montreal Gazette— 
All his friends will agree that the 
Premier’s health must have first 
consideration. He has labored so 
earnestly, toiled so unremittingly, 
given so unstintingly of the best 
that is in him in the service of 
Canada since his access to office 
and especially during the- last 
five years, that it were a shamè

Canadian Shipbuilding

Borden Still Premier

Viscount. Furness and other 
British capitalists who are report
ed to have acquired control of the 
Dominion Steel Corporation are 
said to have been attracted by the 
prospects for steel shipbuilding 
in Canada. British shipping mag
nates evidently think there will 
be a big demand for shipping for 
years, and the question of the

long respite fro^ work he jjphg Q Jfl g J}, 
found on retur-mig- to- active 
duties that his" health and vigor 
had been greatly impaired. There
upon he placed himself in consul* 
talion with and under the direc
tion of medical authorities of the 
highest eminence.a-A- a result of 
their examination;-.Sir Robert 
Borden has been emphatically 
advised that the condition of his 
health absolutely forbids him to 
continue at present the discharge 
of his official duties, and that con
tinuance therein would inevitably

Is Growing.

to the possible permanent impair 
ment of his vitality.

As will be seen elsewhere in 
this daÿ’a Herald, Sir Robert 
Burden has yielded to the unani 
mous desire and earnest solicita
tions of -liis cabinet colleague: 
and the overwhelming requests 
from all parte of Canada, to retain 
the Premiership. A necessary 
condition of his retention of office 
is that he shall take an extended 
rest, and that his colleagues in 
the Cabinet shall perform the 
work that would naturally fall 
to him and carry on the public 
business in the meantime. From 
the first intimation of Sir Rob
ert’s determination to retire, in 
consequence of Impaired health, 
the conviction was general that 
liis Cabinet colleagues, his Par
liamentary supporters and num
erous friends all over the country 
would not permit his resignation, 
if it were at all possible for him 
to remain. All were agreed that 
if rest and abstention from work 
might restore him to health and 
vigor, ho would unhesitatingly be 
afforded the most ample oppor
tunity for recuperation.

It may truly be said that Sir 
Robert Borden is a casualty of 
the war, quite, as much as any 
soldier on 'the battlefield. He 
possessed a rugged constitution, 
and never spared himself m com 
plained of overwork. He kept 
on workipg and wearing himself 
himself down ungrudgingly and 
uocomplaingly, until he partially 
succumbed, and nature compelled 
a halt. The loyalty that the 
great majority of his Parliament
ary supporters have manifested 
to their Chief has been an ex 
ample of fidelity which has com
manded the admiration of the 
whole Dominion. Now, the im 
paired health of the Leader put 
that loyalty to the test; and- the 
Yesponse has been such as to 
arouse a thrill of pride in the 
breast of every true follower 
Sir Robert Borden. 
tThe messages that poured in upon 

the Prime Minister were of such 
a character as to constitute a 
ticnal testimonial. The physi 
cians have declared that the re 
covery of the Prime Minister is 
only a matter of time and aropl 
rest. Possessed of this knowledge 
Sir Robert’s Cabinet colleagues, 
his Parliamentary supporters and 
numerous friends were inexor 
able in their request that he re 
tain the Premiership. The Chief 

"^ould not deny them their earnest 
desire and finally acquiesced 
“ These messages,’^ said a. promin 
ent physician'/”'are better for his 
health than all the medicine or 
all the treatment that could 
given him. They will cheer him 
up as nothing else coqld do 
They will solidify other-members*V- rV. .
of his Cabinet, and in sticking to 
Borden those who have not al 
ready signified their intention to 
resign will feel tbeir baeka are to 
the wall just as much as they die 
during the war.”

The great power of Sir Robert 
Borden, as a Leader, lies prin 
ci pally in his sincerity, his frient 
tineas and his patriotism ; in these 
attributes he is a giant. These 
are the amiable qualities which 
attract and hold his followers, 
is because of thesé' admirable at 
tributes fchat^such sincere and 
universal regrethra been, evoked 
at his impaired health.

Financially Stronger la All 
Canada, With Good 

Prospects in View
a -______

St Dunstan’s {.CANADIAN NATIONAL. 
RAILWAYS

in

to exact longer sacrifice from him!8UPply of "teel ln are*fc Brltaln j result in a serious and permanent
jis becoming rather serious, as has impairment of his health and
been indicated by-recent advances eventually in'complete incapacity 

prices. The plate mill at for further work. Under thesi |
conditions he-felt'that he ought 
to relinquish duties so highly im
portant, so extremely onerous and 
so intensely absorbing as those 
of prime minister. : •"‘2i

(Montreal Herald, Nov. 15 )
In order that the friends of the 

CL M. B. A.of Canada may .un
derstand the present standing ot 
«he Association, it must be borne 
a mind that the original C. M. 
3, A. was founded in the United 
States of America, but that in 
;he early ’90’s the vast majority- 
f the Canadian members of the

December 15 to December 27

Change of Time—P. E. I. 
x Division

Commencing Monday, October 
6th, 1919, Trains will run as 
follows -

WEST:

Sydney will presently be in a' pos-i 
tion to supply large quantities of 
ship plates and other structural 

A large, part of tlie pro
bes been reserved for

Mail and Empire—Canada owes 
more to Sir Robert Borden than 
to any other of the statesmen 
who have guided its affairs. How-1 #teel. 
ever long or short the remaining duction 
term ef bis public life, Rif Robert #oma time by the Gardian Gov- 
Borden’s fame is secure and er« eminent in connection with its 
during. He has made his mark shipbuilding programme, but it 
in the history of his country and |may ^ that the British interests 
has inscribed his name in imper
ishable letters upon our most 
memorable annals. The people 
of Canada are deeply grateful 
to him. It was hie genius that 
wrought the spell before which 
inveterate party differences, even 
old animosities, vanished and 
gave place to accord for bringing

steel ships on their own account 
Canada. Today Canada 

building better ships than they 
are in the United States, and at 
a lower .price per ton, and Colonel1 
Ballautyne believes that the Gov 
ernment’s present shipbuilding 
programme can tie enlarged with 

the nation through the greatest | advan)ag8 to the country. He is 
crisis in all history. The people 
have come to believe that nocome
other statesman can take hie place 
as a Moderator in a Parliament 

meù of strong will and of 
diverse party views. It is for

interested in the idea of putting 
the steel shipbuilding industry of 
Canada on a permanent basis, and 
it is expected that the Govern- 

|.ment’a naval policy will be de
signed to encourage permanent 

that reason that {here is a na- 1shipbuilding in this country The
tional impulse to try to hold him | k alfeady ftccodlpRt*ed by

office even when it appears Qana<jjan shipbuilders afgurs well 
necessary for him to leave it if|(or the future.—Exchange 

is to save his life and restore 
his health.

Montreal Star — Thoughtful 
people who have studied Canada s 
situation have no hesitation

Government as best they can to 
tide over the difficulties that are I

Sir Robert Borçldh is 
reludtant either^) contiAedfoti** 
for which the condition of his 
health unfits him, or to retain hie 
position as head of the govern- 

have in view the construction of ment while absenting himself for
a considerable period from his 
post. On the other hand the. 
views of tps colleagues hare been 
urged with such force and unani
mity that he finds himself unable 
to disregard them He lids, there
fore, concluded, at thfeir request, 

take such rest froar-active 
work as may prove necessary, 
during which period effective 
arrangements will be made for 
the discharge of the duties which 
otherwise would be inconstant 
upon him. The period of his 
absence from duty will necessarily 
depend upon his progress toward 
recovery and, in- the end, the con
dition of his health will determine 
iis resumption of official duties 
or his retirement therefroRi. IF 
was the purpose of the primé 
minister to have set forth* to the 
country during the recent session 
thq policies for which the gbvel'n- 
menfc .wquld stand during the 
life of the present parliament. 
During his illness, and just before 
his departure, .he embodied his 
proposals in written form; and on 
the second of October, the day 
before he left Ottawa, he sub 
milled them to « a gathering ;, of 
government supporters. It v'trss 
his désir» that these proposals- - >• * w- -, x ■;. < ? 6
should be taken into donSrobhiwoh 
by those present, and that at 
. 'urther gathering the suggestions 
of senators and members should 
be placed before him, after whifljh 
he intended to formulate these 
lolicies from his place in parlia
ment duringAbe period mentioned. 
Some of the proposals thus men 
tioned have since been carried out 
by action Jtakeu during the .reeen;, 
session. Sir Robert Borçleh de
sires that after due consideration 
of the advice and suggestions o:1 
the supporters of the, government 
in parliament, the policies

Remains Prime Minister

Ottawa, Ont-, DecL 18—Sir
m I Robert Borden will remain prime 

saying Sir Robert’s resignation at I mjni8ter 0f Canada. This de 
this time would be serious and I cision has been reached after con- 
might create conditions worse stidrable pressure was brought to 
than any that have prevailed upon the premier by his

d™"» th« The Jut, »fl • outoide th,
teadying the situation is up to I However whüe he~will remajn 

Sir Robert’s colleagues. Let them 1 pr;me minister, Sir Robert’s health 
stand by him staunchly, promise 118 in such condition that a pro 
fealty during any absence neces- J longed respite^ from hie onerous 
sary to his recovery, carry on the | duties is absolutely necessary, and

brotherhood separated from their 
American friends and formed 
what is known as the • Grand 
Council the G. M. B. A. of 
Canada, with head office in Can
ada, Canadian investments and 

Canadian membership.
In 19H.5 the C.v-M. B,\A. of 

Canada"jrehdjuated jits,, afftirâ, but 
owing to the heavy death roll 
through the old age of a great 
many of its members, the inroads 
of the war, and the ravages of 
-the influenza, it became necessary 
to make a second readjustment 

1 the convention of August, 
1919. —- Dr. Frank Sanderson, of 
Toronto, and Dr.A. K. Blackadar, 
of OttaMa, two of the most emi
nent actuaries on this continent,' 
laid down the conditions that 
were necessary to make the C. M. 
3. A. of Canada absolutely soi
ent, and these conditions were 

fulfilled to the letter^ at the# 
August convention,"

The last issue of the Society’s 
paper showed at the 30th of Oc
tober, 1919, that there was cash 
in hand and in banks amounting 
to the sum of over $71,0,00, and 
the same issue of the paper 
showed that the unpaid death 
claims on hand amounted , to only 
! 116,300, and owing to the very 
strong financial position of the 
association a handsome invest
ment of $35,000 was made in 
Victory Loan Bonds, 1919. And 
in general, the statement shows 
that the assets of the association 
amount to $839,123.00.

At the meeting of St.Clement’a 
Branch at Viauville on the 13th 
instant, fifteen new members were 
initiated.
''The conclusion to be drawn 

! rom these facts is that the C. M. 
B. A. of Canada is doing business 
bn a solid basis and in à proinie- 
ng manner. ,

......... .1. .1 I 'll.. Il I. III.

■ ' -V"' - '• ■ '
A (Drive will be inaugurated throughout
the ^Province on the above dates to raise 
funds for the erection'of an additional 
building to the University.

The accommodation of the Institution is totally inadequate 
for th.ç large'number oi students attending jt. This In
stitution in the 65 years of its e*4stènee has never mad* 
an appeal to the public. t -j-' - dr ~

Each Parish Will Be Separately Organized 
^ and Canvassed

You have done your duty to your country—you have given the 
lives of your noble sons to your country’s cause—you have lent yourf, 
eountry $10,000.000. What have you given for the cause of1 
Christian Education ? Think of the work thisjnstitution has ac
complished in this Province for the past 65 y ears. Think of the 
men and clergy it has provided yoti With. Think of the Spiritual 
Guidance they have given you. ’ Think of -what they are doing, 
and think of all thAe is yet to be done in the cause of Education. 
Do you realize the sacrifice the,staff of this institution is making 
for the cause of Education t." Give them at least sufficient accom
modations to “ carry on.” Remember that he who give! to the 
cause of Christian Education ie lending to the Lord. Investments 
in the hands of Divine Providence bear eteriuff interest. Do you 
consider it worth your while ?

j. J. Hughes, Treas.
Mgr. Provincial Bank.

December,10, 1919—2i

Daily except Sunday, will leave 
Charlottetown 6. 25 a.m., arrive 
Borden 8.45 a. m., Su mm - ,s 
9.20 a m., returning leave 1. 1
4.10 p.m., arrive Summersiu. 
p.m., Charlottetown 6.35 p.in.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 12.40 p.m., av.h e 
Summerside 4.35 p.m

Daily except Sunday; /leave 
Charlottetown 2.45 p. m., arrive 
Summerside 6 05 p. m., Tignish 
9.45 p.m.

Daily except Sunday; leave 
Tighish. 5.35 a. jn., arrive Sum
merside 9.00 a, ro.. Charlottetown 

* 12.40 p.m.
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Tignish 8.15 a. m., arrive Sum
merside 1.35 p.m., leave Summer- 
eipe 3.20 p.m., arrive Borden 6.10 
p.m., connecting at Emerald with 
train from Borden and arriving +
at Charlottetown 6.35 p.UL 

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Summerside 6.46 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetewn 10.40 a. m. Pass
engers for Mainland by this train 
change cars at Emerald Junction, 
arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m.

- »

V5

L.B. McMillan,
Organizer

Mail Contract

I he will take such rest as may 
prove necessaiy. In the mean
time, it is stated effective arranger

IfiTl
JLl-lj

Footwear
-sFOR —

SPUING and 80*
j

Our new Stock ie here, ready 
for your inspection. Many new 
lines^ this year, showing the 
styles that ajre worn'in larger 
'cities.

with1: . V

impending, hoping that time may I men^ will be made for the dis 
solve the problem. A solution of I charge, of the duties which other- 
the problem is more than probable I wise would be incumbent upon 
if the Cabinet stands steady and « him. 
true. There is a lot of dangerous 
twaddle talked and written just I The premier was advised by 
now about policies. Changes can | hi» physicians that continuance

wait. We are crossing the stream 
We need, not be committed to the

>

of his duties at the present time 
would inevitably : result . in 
serious and-_ permanent impair- 

hazard of a dangerous change if j menk 0{ hie health, and-eventually 
the men,of the Cabinet will only I in complete incapacity for farther 
remaiqtrue to the country, Some I work. The period of his absence 
new strong men are needed to from duty will, necessarily, depend
repUc others who Sr. out oI upon hi. progr». tow.rd reoov.ry 

r land, in the end, the condition or
date and out of their element, but h.s heaUh wiU determiae his
the aspirants who want to replace I resumption of official duties or.his 
Sir Robert should curb their I retirement therefrom. These facts 
ambition. |are given in an pfficial statement

from Sir Robert which was issued 
Ottawa Journal : Sir Robert I to the Canadian Press this even 

Borden has a right to step out of I ing. Sjr Robert Borden desires

finally accepted, shall be presentee 
to parliament and to the people;

Cost
Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 18—Loss 

to the United States on account 
of the recent coal strike aqfbqnted 
to approximately $126,b(IO,C 
while Ohio’s loss wa| a$x>uV 
$27,000,000, according to W. D. 
McKinney; secretary oFtbÿ.Squth
orn Ohio Coat Exchange. /Ad
ditional loss to railroads from-cur- 
tailed service and to industries 
forced to shut down on gçc^unt

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noou; 
on Friday, 30th January, 1926? 
for the conveyance of Hifl Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six tlines per 
« on the route, -strMail's 
Road, Mail Route, No.2, from the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure. 

Printed notices containing fur
ther .information as to. conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the PosfOffièeà of 
St, Mary’s Road and Caledonia, 
and at tfye office of the Post 
Office Inspector,

‘JOHN F. WHEARz
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office,
Ch’town, Dec. 18, 1919, 

Dec. 24,1919—31

UMO w ® I—cr • --------- -------- . ,W CUMV VNUTTH ^
But it is a great public I *bat the situations here outlined xt£<the fuel situation Cp^nqt b«office.: __

loss for this country. A man of sh*U ^ before hi. support
I era in parliament and he considers 

ability, of integrity, of courage, L e8gential 4hat they should
of unselfishness, of political ex-|proVeoî the arrangement which 
perience can not—leave political j colleague hav#—urged—and 
life ^without the country being I which he has accepted. He ri- 
the worst of it. Sir Robert Bor- quests that the proposals whiefr 
den i. recognized by friend ftnd »». submitted to h.Y supporters at
. ... , .... I the gathering just before he leftfoe alike to possess these qualities I • , . i. , .r I Ottawa, and some of which have
in a high degree, and the country j nok yek t>een carried out, shall be
is at a pass where an exceptional I presented to parliament and the
need for them in public life ex-1 people after due consideration of
ists. None tfee less, Sir Robert I the advice and suggestions of the
Borden h«. a1r«.dy. done » gr.nl 'ol government
work., Unde, hi. l.nd.r.h.p C.n- Th* “““‘V

1 I grateful appreciation of the “ ex-
ada played a splendid part in the gener#U8 lra4ment and
great war in which all justice in Jcon.i^ratioç of aU his colleagues
the world was ibvolred. Under I in the difficult situation with
him and his colleagues, despite! which he has been confronted,'
that war and its stress and de- sn<* thanks his many friends dnatic,

.. ,, ~ j. g . {throughout the country for theirstnrction, the Canadian conicd-1 . „ .. .I expressions of sympathy and 
eration has continued to grovr regrek
tremendously in strength and

estimated and.no aliowaue^there
for is made in the estimate, Mr. 
Mç..McKinney.8aid._ The miflers 
^ere the greatest losers in the 

%Kinney
owed. Sî^r millioq»’ïdôl 

Was liis «stimkte of tfieir losses 
in wages. The) less to the rail
roads he placed at $4%0$b.QOO, 
While the operators’ figure he set 
at $26,000,000. m r

Tfeink of Ti^ose Wtyo Pell

Following are some- extracts 
‘from expren^ops'of.|>fese opinions 
regarding the Prim# Minister.

Paris, Dec. 18^— Paul Deschanel; 
president of the' Chambet of 
Deputies, speaking at the opening 
of the Chamber today, welcomed 
the deputies from Alsace-Lorraine. 
He said the first dutybf parlia
ment was to. stabilize the diplo- 

aod fi$6cial 
situation. M. Deschanel declared 
that France desired a foreign 
policy worthy of her sacrifice 
declaring tKe country would not 
yield any guarantees necessary 
for her security, her interests and 
her rights under strict execution 
of the Trert^ of Versailles.- He 
said it jivas: necessary

confidence^ Finally, in the ga . . . , , .I The prime minister had short 
thering at Pans this yetr of the L,k ^ membera the prew
best brains of the world to estab- Lallery in office at six o’clock
lish peace, and to attempt to I this evening at the conclusion of___ ^ _____ ^
frame it to last forever. Sir Robert I which he '"Issued the following | struct propVfly the^ dev 
Borden participated with honor statement : The prime mha^Mr regions, transportation, f 
and usefulness both in the pro- l has not rallied effectively firotn ! colonies -and inatitute sB&ial 
motion ot thepro.Lh. .udd.o «4 mm

motion of respect for the name which prostrated him durmg the work> think al wayUf those Yho 
of Canada elsewhere id the world.{first week of September. After fell for their country.

Mail Contract
SEALED TÉNDÈRS addressed 

to 'the Postmaster Oeueral, will 
He received at Ottawa-lin til noon 
on Friday, 16th January, 1980, 
for the conveyance of Hie Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four'years, six times per 
wee Y on the route, St. üt*£ " 
Road; Rural-. loete JEih,
î/^roin ihqXr^tfe^ter déù-
eral’s pleastifeh ï * -r- z

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
add blank fq^ms of Tender may 
be ^obtained at the Post Office of 
St. Mary’s Road, and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHRAR,
. - jr,- •• ^^pshïQffic» Mnapeçto» 

Post Oflîcaïûspector's Office,
Ohxown, Dec. 4, 1919.

Dec. 4,1919—3i -

J. D; STBWA6T

WOMEN’S BROWN .B,QQTS, high tops
‘ % ‘ .V;\-" X,‘*' ' 'Jt ‘ '
leather ot rubber soïeà'.’...'.. ^î:y .\. - ;... and up

BLACK HIGH TOP BOOtS, same as above, 
made on hig or low heels............................ -14-95 and up

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles.......... ..$7.45
'—1 ■■ r |J<

MEN’S BOOTS
This year we have many special line» iû Brow** 

r - and Blacks.

Browns—$6.50, 7.00, 9.50 | Blacks—#3.75 to $8.50

Muses’, Boys' a$o> Children’s Shoes—We sell 
the Amherst, Crosby and Classic Lines—the best in 
Canada ••• ’

g/y We Prepay all Mail Orders;.

-------TRYjÜë------

co.Lta
[35 QUSÊN' STREET.

EAST:
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6.60 a. m., arrive 
Mount Stewert 8.45 a.m., George
town 11.30 a. m., Souris 11.25
а. m.; returning leave Souris 1.15 

*>., Georgetown 1.00 p. m., Mt.
Stewart 4.15 p. m., arrive Char
lottetown 5.15 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave El
mira 5.85 a.m., Souris 6.55 a. m., 
Georgetown 6.45 a.m., Mt. Stew
art 8.45 a. m., arrive Charlotte
town 10.00 a. m.; returning leave 
Charlottetown 3.05 p. m., arrive 
Mt. Stewart 4.15 p. in., George
town 6.00 p.m., Souris 6.05 p. m., 
Elmira 7.20 p. m.

SOUTH:
Daily except Saturday, and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor
б. 45 a. m., arrive Charlottetown 
10.40 a.m./ returning leave Char
lottetown 8.30 p. m., arrive Mur
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m.

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur
ray-Harbor 7.20 a. m., arrive 
CharlottetownlO.OS.a.m./return
ing lease Charlottetown 4.00 p.m, 
arrive Murray' Harbor 6.45 p. m*• • V- ' ;■ - ' ?
District Passenger Agent's Offiee, 

Charlottetown, P.E. Island.
Oet. 8,1919—9i

— • /•

QUEEN'STRE/BT
■K*'

. - WE SELL

The Best Brandk-are 
Robin Hood

V Victory ^. ;
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

Barrister, ,8.olicitor end
Notary Public/

.................................. .. • • v ■

z OFFICE ;

tTBWaÇlT. BLOOZ

„ v

■ranch Office, Gkofgetlroil,

MinSrd^Liftimèni wîjf 
I Sprains ;

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 

j Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oafs,|STraw 
Rolled Oatt, Cornmeai 
Qat Flour, Çracked Corn 

‘Poultry Supplies,: &c. &c.
’J < 'y > ; r +•$

WE BUY :

OATS
Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed .{.
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

We want 50 Carloads of good 
BALE9 HAY.

Department of Naval Service

Notice of cSale.

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned and endoered 
on the envelope “Tender for Lob
ster Hatcheries," will be received 
up to Boon on Tuesday, the 23rd 
day of September, 1919, fer the 
purchaee of the Government Lob
ster Hateheries at:—Ariehat, N.S. 
Bay View, Pictou County, N. S. 
Inverness, Margaree Harbor, N.S. 
Isaac* Harbor.G uyeborough Coun
ty, N.S.; Little Brae d’Or, Alder 
Point, N.S.; Charlottetown, P.E.I.;,. 
Georgetown, P. E. I. ; Buctouche, 
Buetouohe Haiboe, N. B. ; She- 
mogue, Westmoreland County, 
Ni B. ; Port Daniel, Que.

Alternative tenders will be eon- 
eidered for :— v

(a) The whole of each including 
the land, building or buildings 
and plant on the premises.

(b) The land only.
(e) The building or buildings 

only.
(3) The-plant only, wholly, or 

In pari'
A if'of the buildings ate single 

storey and éonstructed of wood 
throughout, and are capable of 
being readily removed intact.

The plant in each case consists 
mainly of a boiler and a Duplex 
steam pump.

The several properties are open 
all times to inspection, upon

-=m
m

at
applieatton to the Caretaker, who 
may be located readily in the im
mediate vicinity.

Each tender most be aeoom- 
panied by a certified cheque, 
to*de payable to the Department 
of the Naval Service at Ottawa 
for a sum equivalent to ten per 
cent (10 p c.J of the full amount 
of the tender. In case of failure/

V
1

H

j *<> complete the purchase withiiv 
a , __ . _ __ tiroespMtfied the cheques of
Also BALED STRAWJJ. the suçeeesfùl tenderer becomes

\ir ___ .« ryf. -p, . forfeit ; all others will be re-We wantj Fifty Thousand turned promptly.
Bushels of OATS. I .The right is reserved to reject

t,7 - » t ' any or all 'tenders.Write us for prices. State
quantity for sale. G. 3t DESBARATS,

Deputy Minister of Naval Servies. 
Department of the Naval Service, 

I Ottawa, Ont., Ang. $0,1919.
Unauthorised publication of thie 

advertisement will nbt be

\>

wholesale. Sept, 3,1919—Si " *
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Lee •- .! Local and Other Items
- j Subscribers Admonished.

I.

.

! As we have not of late 
made any specific refer i

. i ence to thé payment of
Subscriptions, we should

aber

v - be exceedingly "pleased if 
our friends would give this 
matter practical consider •

l ation at this particular
■ season-

Mtve
•ivo "I With the first of January,

Canada practically cornea to a 
peace baaie, wartime restrictions 
imposed by Ordsr-in-Conncil un
der the War Measures Act will, 
with some exceptions, be removed 
and in the caeoof the exceptions 
the Ordera-in-Council terminate at 
the end of the next session of 
Parliament.

I2;thsj
» -.1
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By A -veto* of- SO- to 
Senate at'" Washington’-" on 
adopted the compromise ôn the 
bill to continue Government con
trol of sugar during 1920 ac
cepting amendments, increasing 
authority of tjie United States 
sugar equalisation board by lim 
iting its licensing powers to next 
June 30.

The Christmas market yester
day was very largely attended, 
and prices were up to the top 
notch. The supply of poultry of 
all kinds «à* very large. Cleese 
brought from $3.50 to $7.00 each 
and ducks from $2.00 to $3.50 
other varieties of poultry .were 
squally high in price. Eggs were 
70 cents a doxen and butter 60 
cents a pound. At the outaide 
market hay was selling at $1.00 
to $1.25 per^ewt. ; oats at 90 
cents a bushel and potatoes 
brought-90 cts. to $1.00 a bushel. 
Pork had scarcely changed since 

j.last quotations and changed hands 
at about i8 cts. There is a mar
ket today also.

A SOU VE NIER—-The Herald 
h in receipt of an excellent pho
togravure of the Prince of Wales 
sent by the New York World 
which distributed no fewer than 
025,000 of them. It is one of 
the most life-like photos printed, 
His Royal Highness wearing that 
h ippy smile which made him so 
p ipular among the democrats this 
side of the Atlantie-

An Order-in-Council was signed 
at Ottawa on Saturday last, by 
his Excellency, the Governor- 
Genoral of Canade, making pro
vision for a general amnesty to 
all military offenders. The Order- 
i 11-Council is based on a report of 
Hon. C. J. Doherty, Minister of 
Justice, which sets forth the 
reasons actuating the Government 
in deciding upon this important 
step. Upon the proclamatian of 
this order a general jail delivery 
of offenders under the Military

Local and Items
MIDNIGHT-MASS—This be

ing Christinas Été, Solemn Pob- 
tifical Midnight Mass will b* 
celebrated id Si Dunetan’s Cathe
dral, his Lordship Bishop O’Leary 
officiating.

w. j. p. McMillan, m.d.4* '
Physician and Surgeon

Office ànd Residence :

108 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.E.I.

D. C. McLeod | W.K. Bentley, K.C.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
'Barristers. Attorneys and 

Solicitors

Live Stock Breeders
-1. Realize.

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

ta-MONEYTO LOAN-

Offices - Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

V ) •' \

, -
NAME ADDRESS BREED ^ age;

Geo,. Annear Montague Ayrshire ball calves (3 yrs,8 mo
Wm. Aitken Lower Montague Ayrshite Bulls (3 yre,6 mos
M. McManus NeW Haven Shorthorn Bull (5 years)
W. F. Weeks Fredericton “ ‘ (8 years)
David Reid Victoria Croas • (Î years)
Ramsay Autd West Covehead “ “calf
Frank Halliday Eldon 6 Yorkshire Pig* (6 weeks
Ramsay Auld West Covehead Yorkshire Hog (2 years)
J.A.E.McDonald Little Pond Duror Jersey Boar (2 years)

ï; u -x5 1‘„ ‘ Sows (4 weeks)

LIME
Wt hive on hand 

quantity of
A command paper presented 

in the British Parliament on the 
19th inst., by the Ministry of 
Pensions, shows Canada's gener
ous treatment to ex-eoldienr as 
compared with Britain, Aus
tralia, New Zealand, South Africa 
France, Italy, America and Ger
many. Id Canada, 47 shillings 
11 pence, weekly, to a totally 
disabled man, compares with 40 
shillings given by Britain, New 
Zealand and Sfouth Africa, TO 
shillings by Australia, 37 shillings 
by France, 19 shillings and four- 
pence by Italy! and 28 shillings | BSHBIR 
ten pence by America. The Can
adian treatment ie rimilarly favor-1 CELSIUS
able in respect to dependants and 
payments to partially disabled 
men for minor disablements. C.LY0NS & Co.

The Cold Snap Fire hsnrame

probably already gone* into-effect. 

Paris advices, indicate that'
Clemeneeau will retire from the 
Premiership in a couple of months 
and will be elected President 
of France, unopposed. It ie also 
stated that. Alexandre Millerand, 
former Minister of War and at 
present Governor it Alsace, will | 
according to ' reports, succeed 
Georges Clemeneeau as Premier 
of France, says the Echo de 
Parle. It is asserted that M. 
Millerand will, in addition to

of Minister of Foreign Affaire. I 
Stephen Pichoo, at present For- j 
eign Minister, is considering re
tiring from the Cabinet because j 
of his health, it is said.

“Possibly from an ovst 
I f&M'Or want of thought

ing, or placing add» 
lionat insurance to ads 
ruatflp protect course 

\afeins/ loss byJlrois

ACT NOW. CALL UP

The extremely cold Areather of 
|Jast week fortunately moderated 
by Monday morning. The coldest 
Saturday night was four below, 
and the same degree of coldness
Was reached Sunday night. This \V0U hare put Oj inSUr- 
week so far the weather has been

Service Aet takes place. This baa | fairlX moderate. While we found
.1 I the frost sufficiently severe other

places were much more severely 
tried, as ‘ the following advices
show :----- _

Fredericton, N. B„ Dec. 19—
For the first time in almost one 
hundred hours the temperature 
got above the xero mark in Fred 
erioton about noon today. Early 
this morning the temperature 
which last night was 20 below 
aero according to the Dominion 
Meterological station of the Uni- 
veisity of New Brunswick and 
almost 25 below at thermometer!

, . „ ,. i-in tha city, started to moderatebeing Premier, hold >hr portfolio|sndu waa£ Mow>
the upward movement of the mer- 

continuing until the xero 
mark was passed about noon.
There were predictions that the

Time Changes Nov. 30.
Me*1 in B™"i* Canadian National Railways.

D88L0IS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, Attomeys-at-Law 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.EJ. 

MONEY TÔ LOAN.

The trade of, Canada for the
month of Movamb.^ urn. greater night w*. Renuous. on lhe
thab-during t*e .am. month a Mir4raiehi whUh ,resehed saj 
year ago by W than eighteen Wow „ro. on the l;pper 8*. 
«Hllum dollars,.aeqordiug to the jQbn ^ the CQldeS w„ 25 
monthly statement maued lately Mqw Z6ro afc Bdm(mton. 
by the customs Department. The
statement shows that last gfeonth ___ r
the grand total of trade rose to| DIED
$115,714.257, as compared with ' : 1

No. 13 and 14 Trains Will Run 
Between St John and Halifax

We catèr to the men’s trade, and .no other. If you ware sick 
you wouldn't call fb sëé a Tailor, or £' Blacksmith, about the eon- 
dition of your health. Of course hdts you wopld call to sec a Doctor j

ILyou wanted a Suit or an jOvercoat 'would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a-Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. ,

WELL, there’s wherp we shine ! I ! »~j 
We study the business* We know what suits a young 'man

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

e • • • - !

y

For thé information of eur many patrons, in both 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car 
ried on in the-past by the ItaeMr. Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate, under the old firm 
name of C. Lyons 8t Co. : --

By maintaining a high standard of service and by 
courteous and honest treatment of the public, this 
film has. for aperiod of mQre than a quarter of a 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
tronage ; and in ' announcing our intention of 
•‘carrying on,” we desire, most earnestly, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof^- We are 
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
constant manifestation of confidence in it in the 
past, and we assure them that if they favor us 
with a similar evidence of their good-will in 
future there shall be no economy of effort on otr 
part to make our intercourse botji pleasant and
profitable to them. *

As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup
plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respect
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing^our present con
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify^the confidence of 
our new friends.

We again thank our patrons for their paet gener
ous patronage, and respectfully "solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom.

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We arc equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment uQjtil it suits and fits the' 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you) take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous^tW H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to (show you at the present time.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from....$30.00 to$48*00

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear....... .$15.00 to $36.00 =

Success Is a Habit ~
Our habits make nr. We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a sus ess or a

I failure is a question of how we do things without Thinking. To Save ia'the only way to
Success

, { Gloves '
We have just the kind of Gloves you need, lined andf unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for? this time of year. Suedes «and Tans—both combination.
Priée.................................. .. .-s...................$1.00 to $*.00

. Underwear
Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to

Is —

MacLELLAN BROS.
y

X
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CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island.

Time Table in October 8th, 191»

..Canadian
OPBPP ONE HÛm EjHPH

-:o:-

Traine Outward, Read Dewn.
'ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME j

Important Cdaylight Saving Change oj Tim 
at 2 a.tn. Sunday, Jdarch jo, tçiç

P.M. P.M. AM.
2.45 18.40 6.26
3.59 2.14 7.81

- 4.46 3.05 7.65
6.10 - 8.45

" )

Trains Inward, Read Up

Dap. Charlottetown Arr.
Hunter River 

Arr. Emerald Jet.
Arr. Borden Dep.

P.M.
6.35
5.37
5.00
4.10

AM.
10.40

9.08,
7.60

<6.40

Changée in time schedules on 
CaÉadian Railways effective on 
November 30th will not affect 
the service to and from Prince 
Edwilrd Island. Connection for

$197.543,153. in November.!918. BROWN.—At Pôwnal, Dee, 21et. tge Limited, and for the
The totel figures for the eight ~ ~ ‘ '

Vmonths of the fiscal year, whieh I
1919,

»80th
Daniel Beewu in hie st.' John:Bo.fcon train will he 

y**T‘ made as usual by the morning
ended with the eloee of N<nr*qaber, SOGERS.—At Kensington, Dec. train leaving Charlottetown at 
ire, however lees than during 18, 191$, Joeepb ’Kogert, aged 6.25 a. m!
a etnulxt period in 1918 by. over „ 79 year.e —* - - - No. 18 and 14 trains will, after

PARK MAN.—At N„ OW,o., No-teb., 30th run 8k
........... . P. E. I, Dm. im iiiTol J°h0“i

All clocks and watches used in operation of Canadiae 
National Railway will it 2 a. m. Sunday, March 50th, be 
advanced one hour. To^prevent serious cenfusion atid la- 
oonveniénee to the public the-attention of all corlsemed ie 
directed to the following conditions resulting from the 
important change of time : f

If cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodiee de 
not changé their local time to correspond with the new 
Railway time, alLconcerned should keep in mind that, while 
trains continue to leave Railway Stations on present sche- 
dfâf, such schedule will be operated one hour ahead of 
présent bell time. Therefore any municipality where 
local iiflijFis not changed to correspond with the new Rail 
iyty time, passengers must reach Railway Station ONE 
JÏOUR EARLIER than shown in current folders and 
public time posteis. .1 b-

Where muriicipal time is changed to «correspond with I 
the new Pi ailway time, passengers |will not experience | 
difficulty growing out of the change.

Aprüî. 1919
—- ■ — . - ■■■■ ..... .,

P.M. A.M.
4.10 6.40
5.00 3.06 8.05
6.84 3.53 8.42
4.05 4.36 9.20

Dep. Borden Arr.
Emerald Junction 
Arr. Kensington 
Ait. Stimmereid». Dep.

A.M. ;

10.8S
10.03

9.30

6.20
7.28
8.18
9.08
9.45

NOON"
18,00
1.36
8.10
4.18
5.20
P.M.

Dep.

Arr.

Sxmmeraide 
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
Alberton 
Tlgniah

Ait

Dep.

’S
A.M p.m; AM.

6.60 3.06 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.00
8.45 4.15 Mount Stewart - 8.45
9.ÎÎ 4.42 Morell I8.17
9.51 x 5.02 |St Peters 7.56

-11.85 6.05 Air. Souris Dep. 6.SS

month period, the tptal wqs 
$1.492>37,038. while tbîs yèar It 

’ ie $1,425,862,631, or a decrease 
of $16^407.,

Halifax. No. 18 will
, • A ik -L d leave Halifax at 7.40 a. m. (dailypleuro pB.umom,>lbOTt Hwry ^ ^ ’

, ” IBeo’ ye.r. S^kville .t 12.45 noon, and at
BARNES.—Suddenly at Geqrge Mondton at 2.00. No. 199, Ocean

ORDINATION.—On Sunday! D~ W,U W Hal,faX at
last, imSt. DunetanVCathedral, a M & & 810 * “* end 6rrive at Sackville
Solemn Maes of Ordination took **** 63’ ak 168 P» ”■ and at Moncfcon afc
place, when hi. Lordship. Biebop JENKINS. At Marshfield, Dec. 2.15 p. m. Both of these trains

23rd, 1919, Katie McLean, wife will make connection with the 
of Ludlow Jenkins, aged 43 . > train leaving Sackville for Cape

Tormentipe, whieh will leave at
A SENSIBLE MERUHANT |L1* P’m-

By operating No. 13 and 14

0,’Leary, elevated four young 
men to the priesthood. The or
dained were : Revs. Lawrence 
SwitV Kelly’s Croee ; James
Murphy, Hope River; Richard 
St. John, Souris, and L. P. Me- Milburn'e_ Sterling Headache right through, the Ocean Limited
Mahon, Kensington. His Lord- Powders give women prompt re- will be relieved from carrying 
ship wae assisted in the eeremon- Bef from monthly pains, and extra care abd will maintain 
iee by Rev, P, D. McGuigan, have no bad after |f<
Rev. M Smith iad Rev. James -B* «ate yon 0 
McGuigan. The Ordinandi were Frio* 25 eeqfanbox 
assisted by Rev. G. J. Me-
Lellan, R-iv. Father Poirier, Rev.| I wae cured of terrible lumbago

and I extra ears abd 
what | better schedule.

Mo, IS snd 14 will oarry the 
Boston Sleeper and have a dining

fete
i Milbum’e

Father Hughe| and Rev. Father | by MINÀRD’fl LINIMENT. 
The sermon diKiggtngs. The sermon at cir

constance wan preached by Rev. 
M.J.Smti9i, from the text: "As the 
Fathe^Silth sent Me T also send 
you.” At the eooelueion of the 
solemn servioee the relatives oft 
the respective newly ordained 
priests advanced to, the Altar rail
ing to receive their first blessing. 
4-d 2[uUd» J.nnot.

REV. WM. BROWN.
(*u epred of a bad esse of ear

ths by MIN ARDS LINEMENT.
y MRS. 6. KAULBA^C.

I was eured of eei
by MIN ABO'S UNI

Ch’iown, P.E.I., Nov. i7, 1919. 
Dee, 3,1919—8i

lulling Done & 
Tl^e «Herald

P.M.«
7.10 Arr. , Elmira Dep.

>0

—^Bhip to Us DiMteT—
' Thr Top Markbt Pric* Paid

And Equitablb Grading Made

—No Delays" at Any Point- •»
We are registered with and recognised by the United 

States War Trade Board and all of the Collectera for 
Custom* under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, is 
marked “'Flu* Of "Canadian Origin,and your furs will 
come right through. •

AM. P.M.. N /- À.M. P.M.
f.eo 4.1$ Dep. Mount Stewart Arr. 8.46 3.55Ï0.1Q 5.04 Cardigan 7.47 8.8910.50 - 5.26 Montague 7.18 ' 8.1C2ll.SO 6.00 Arr. .Georgetown Dep. 6.45 l.oo"

Sat.
Only

Daily 
ex. Sat 
* Sun. 

P.M. 
3.30 
5.16 
7.85

Charlottetown 
Vernon River 
Murray Har.

Arr.

Dep.

Daily 
ex. Sat.
6 Sun.
- A.M, 
si 0.46 

8.45-^4.51 
6 45 7.20

I Sat. 
Only

A.M.
10.05

^The rule* and. ethics of the exchange do not permit us
an exact

_ . /inc rules wacimcs w vie exenange ao not
ear between Meneton and Halifax^ out alluriag prieeti»te, ya^W%ve von
District Passenger Agent's Office, and expert grading and pay-you afc, i rate of Sve ter twenty

five cents more on thrr dollar thau the average advertising! 
fur company, as we cut out all middleman's profit in dealing 
direct with you.*L------------- >

- > -non

St. Louis Fur Exchani

ffp Except as noted, all the above Trains run daily, Sunday excepted.

H. H. MELANSON, W. T. HUGGAN,

Dietrict'Paaeenger Agent,Passenger Traffic Manager 
Toronto, Ont, |Cha«IottetowD, P.EJ

ADVERTISE
..Vr*

0
MDf ASPI UNIMENT CVRBIS

mbs. s. Masters. 1 b§ EthiAiisM
-it-. 7 - 7U * 0teitint,8t.Leils,*e, 0.1
March 12,1915
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Jiow T^e Qusstion Came 
«Heme.

In the dusk of a summer eve liu,'
I rocked uiy child to rest ;

Then sat and mused with my 
darling

Still folded to my breast.

Hie ringlets swept my shoulder, 
His breath was on my cheek, 

And I kissed his dimpled fingers, 
With a love I could not speak

A form came through the gateway 
And up the garden walk—

And my neighbor sat down, as 
often,
To have an evening talk.

She saw me caress my baby 
With almost reverent touch, v 

And she shook her gray head 
gravely :

“You love that boy too much !”

“ That cannot be," I answered, 
“While I love our Father more; 

He smiles on a mother's rapture 
O’er the baby that she bore.”

For a while we both sat silent,
Iu the twilight’s deeper gray ; 

Then she said, “I believe that baby 
Grows lovelier every day.

‘And I suppose that the reason 
I feel so drawn to him,

Is because he reibtntisme strangely 
Of my own little baby, Jim. ’

My heart stood still a moment 
With a horror I dared not show, 

While a trembling voice beside 
me

Went on in accents low :

“ Just the same high, white fore
head, -

And rings of shining hair,
And smile of artless mischief 

’ I have seen my Jamie wear.*

“And I have sometimes thpught 
—well, Mary,

The feeling perhaps you guess- 
That my trouble would now lie 

__ lighter
Had I loved my baby less.”

My neighbor rose abruptly,
And left me in the gloom,

But the sob of a broken spirit 
Was echoing in the room.

And when the lamp was lighted, 
I knelt at my babe’s bed ;

And wept o’er the hobie forehead 
^ 4nd the ringlet-crowned head 
For I thought of the bloated

visage,
And the matted hair of him 

Whom all the village children 
Knew only as “Drunken' Jim."

And my heart cried out, ’* O 
Father,

Spare ma that bitter cup !
And destroy the liquor traffic 

Before my boy grows up.”
- —Temperance Cause.

All Stuffed, Up
! hal’e the condition of sassy euflereie 
*0.3 catarrh, especially in tbs morning, 

direst difficulty il experienced fat clear- 
the bead and ihroaL.

No w onder catarrh leases headache, 
.:n;>nire the taste, smell sad hearing, 
jolir.tes the breath, deraAgee the stem- 
:ch and affects the appetite.
- To cure catarrh, treatment most be 
:onetiiiitional—alterative and tonic.- ■ 

I was 111 for four months with estant 
n the heart and throat. Bad a bad const 

ti.rt raiaed blood. I had become die 
cfMirnKPd when my husband bought a bottle 
-ilTlood’s Sarsaparilla and persuaded me 
o try it.’ I advise all to take It. It bal 

cured and built me up.” Mae. Hoes Bo- 
joi.pb, West Liioomb, H. 6.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
(.Tires catarrh—ft soothes sod etrength- 
■na the mucous, membisns and builds 
jp the whole

Bo Net Neglect 
The Bad CeM

OF TO-DAY j 
IT MAY BE SERIOUS ! 

TO-MORROW
Into Bronchitis,

• • • •

“Specially for Géorgie’

(A Thanksgiving Story)

Concluded.

“ But I’m not a Christian. -] 
don’t believe in God,” tjie French 
man had said—a little sadly, 
Georgia thought,. - -

“Oh!” .
The deep blur eyes that had re

flected Georgie’s" feelings jùst as 
truly as ever mirror had reflected 
her round little face, showed that 
she was both shocked and disap
pointed. ' y

“ Well,” she h^eteaid at.length, 
that’s too bad. But you can come 
to diotifer just the s*me, because 
we’re going to pretend that you re 
Ted anyway. You don’t know 
how much we should like to have 
you come, Monsewer.”

She bad laid her hand upon his 
arm with an appealing little, 
gesture, and she-had pleaded in 
the coaxing little tone that gained 
innumerable favors from both Ted 
and her father when everything 
else failed. Ceorgie Was a genius 
at wheedling.

The Frenchman had told him 
self that her eyes were almost 
tgp serions for a child’s ; then he 
had noticed that her curls were 
brown and silky, just like those 
of the little sister he had lost a 
year ago ; besides he had wantet 
an opportunity to rest his foot. ___ 

“ I’ll come little girl, “ avec 
--plaisir 1 ” " You haven’t met that 

phrase in your French yet, I sup 
pose. It’s our French way~ o 
saying, ‘ with pleasure/ By the 
way, if I’m to take ,Ted’s place 
you'd better tell me how he con 
conducts himself at these affairs.

*“ He always eats three " drum 
sticks." Géorgie had made that 
statement very bluntly and very 
seriously. The Fhjehman had 

aughed heartily. ”
“ In that case, I think I can1 

improve on the origin*! in this 
role," he had said gopd-huawreffiy. 

He had talked «9 wittily and

so cleverly that no one had time 
to miss Ted. Moreover, he had 
enjoyed his dinner immensely, 
and while he ate three drumsticks, 
Georgie had sat beside him and 
forgotten about her dinner. She 
couldn’t think of anything except 
that Monsewer Sevres had said 
that he didn’t believe in Qod and 

’she had’ told herself that he was, 
without doubt, like the man in the 
story, one of those poor atheists, 
that Sister Teresa had read to 
the class. The man in the story 
wasn’t an atheist though; He 
was only trying to make himself 
believe that he was, and Georgie 
was sure Monsewer was doing the 
same thing, for he seemed too 
clever and too intelligent not to 
know there is a God. She wished 
she could think of some way of 
making him a Christian and then 
an inspiration came to her.

Monsewer,” she whispered, tak 
ing advantage of the first pause 
in the conversation, “ I wish you 
would give Ted's, toast.”

Certainly, I will,” the French
man had agreed, “ what is it ?”

“Is a queer toast. Ted made 
it up when he was only five, you 
see, and he’s given it every year 
since. Uncle Phil was here to 
dinner the Thanksgiving he made 
it up.. He likes to tease Ted, so 
he asked him'for a toast and Ted 
said, “I thank God for everything 
—’specially for Georgie. Here's 
to her health.” •

Monsieur Sevres had looked 
confused.

“ Why, Georgie,” he stammered, 
I can’t say, I thank God’ when 

[ don’t believe in Him.”
“I'll be so disappointed, if you 

don’t Moneewèr," Georgie had 
pouted. “It’ll be tfié first Thanks
giving in all my life that I 
haven’t been - toasted that way.

m sure you’ll give it though, 
because you said ‘certainly’ and 
you wouldn’t break your word 
would you ?”

Of course, after that Monsieur 
Sevres couldn't do anything but 
comply with Georgia's wish, but 
he gave the toast in a way that 
Ted had never givendît. The 
words seemed to stick, in the 
Frenchman’s throat and to choke 
him, and the all observing Georgia 
had decided that things were just 
as -she had thought them to be.

Then it was her turn “to make 
something up,” not a toast such 
as Ted had composed, but a prayer 
in which she had asked God every, 
night and moraing.to bless the 
nice Frenchman who had taken 
Ted’s place on Thanksgiving and 
the last words of her prayer, were i 

“ Please, Lord, make it easy for 
Monsewer Sevres to say, * Thank 
God,”

Just as the cook had dismissed 
Georgie from the kitched, foot
steps and voices sounded in the 
hall. She dashed through the 
dining-room and into—ah, the joy 
of that dash—straight "Info the 
strong khaki-clad arms of Ted, to 
be sure. He pressed her close for 

moment. Thën he held her at 
arm’s length and surveyed Tier 
approvingly.

“ Whttikins,*’ he exclamed in a 
voice, that sounded like a bam 
fiddle. ‘Tts mighty fine to get a 
look at yon, Georgie.” Then he 
seemed suddenly to remember 
something. “ Look here, Geoigie, 
I’ve brought a friend of yours 
home with me,” he said.

“ The scapegoat whom you be
friended last Thanksgiving," said 
a voice not altogether unfamiliar 
to Georgie, and turning from Ted, 
she gazed into thexyrarm brown 
eyes of the guest shr hint invited 
to dinner a year ago.

“ I ran up against him over in 
France, about three months ago," 
Ted remarked teasingly, with a

Mia* Mary Proute, RJR. No. 1, 
Odardale, Ont., writes:—"I had the 
Influent* in November last, and it left 
me with a terrible cough. I did not 
attend to it until it got so severe people 
warned me it was time to see about it.
I went to the doctor and got seme 
medicine. He told me, it was a bad 
attack of bronchitis. I could not sleep, 
and would have to sit up nearly u 
night, it was so difficult for me to est 
my breath. The doctor’s medicine did 
not seem to be lylping me the least bit.

One of our neighbors, caffie in one day, 
and told me about Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup. I tried -H and took two 
bottles. No person could believe how 
it helped me. I have recommended H 
to different people since, for I believe I 
have reasons ior doing so.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup has 
been on the market, far- the pest 30/ 
yean.aod «toads out by itself as a remedy 
for alFeeughe and cold*.

Be lure and get the real “Dr. Wood’s" 
when you ask for It. Put up in a yellow 
wrapper; 3 pine trees the trade mark; 
price 25c. ana 50c.

Manufactured only by The T. Milk urn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

nod at the Frenchman. “ Some
how or other he found out that I 
belonged to yon. Now he’s come 
all the way across the sea for a 
Thanksgiving dinner—”

“ Now, now. Monsieur Sevres 
interrupted him. “ Your ^pother 
doesn’t mind stretching tilings a 
bit, does he, Georgie ? I had to 
come to the States on business, but 
to tell the truth l would come 
across the sea for such another 
Thanksgiving dinner as I had last 
year. I hope you’re going to in
vite me little girl.”

Of course Georgia invited him 
for dinner —to the happiest dinner 
that had tieen served in the Mc
Allister home in many a day. In 
fact, when Ted safe -down after 
proposing his customary toast 
with more enthusiasm than ever 
before, she felt that she couldn’t 
endure one more drop of happi
ness. She did hold another drop 
though—a great big one that 
Monsieur Sevres contributed.
, “ May I have the honor of re
peating the Blast that has just 
J>éen give» ?” *»,
he asked after every one had 
drunk to Georgians health.-. “ That- 
toast means a great deal to me," 
he continued. When I gave it 
last year, in the absence of its 
author, it almost choked me.. I 
was an atheist, then—not a real 
atheist, to be sure, but one who. 
in denying God was lying to him
self and knew it. When "I gave 
that toast I knew I couldn't de
ceive myselsf any longer. Now, 
thanks to God, and under him, 
to the little girl who insisted that 
I give a toast last Thankègiving, 
I am a Christian, a Catholic, 
“ Permit me”—he raised. Ids glass, 
“I thank Godljor everything, 
especially for Georgie. Here’s to 
her health.”
—Marie du Bois, in Messenger of 
the Precious Blood.
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Commencing- 
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follows
. - west;
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Insist on Getting Hickeys

Ip*
■

&
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LIMITED

Go,

spring and soraroer, it* 
the naturel time to fltvre up , 

' vitality for the

n

I was cured of terrible lumbago 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

REV. #M BROWN.

I was cured of a bad case of ear
ache by MINARD’S LINEMENT.

MRS. S. KAÜLBACK.

I was cured of sensitive lungs 
by MINARD’S UNIMENT.

| .MRS. S.-MASTERS,.

IfiTTH!RSt

"Saiiii........
Footwear

■ - - — FOR—r

SPRING and SOOT
Our new Stock is here, ready 
for your inspection, Rany new 
lines this year, showing the 

-styles that are worn in larger
cities. "’S' ’. \ ;* -

1 1 - ?■ £f ;t lx
WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS, high tops with 

feather,or rubber soles    ........ ................ .$5.95 and up

BEfCK HIGH TOT BOOTS/same as above, 
made on hig or low heels...................... .. .#4.95 and up

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles....... .$7.25

MEN’S BOOTS
This year we have .many special \ lines iu Browu

and Blacks.

Browns—$6.50, 7.00, 9.50 | Blacks—$3.75. to. f#.*o

Misses’, Boys’ and Children’s Shoes—We- se! 
the Amherst, Crosby and Classic Lines—the best i 
Canada - ’ ; ;

We Prepay all. Mail Orders

-TRYj
16

135 queen street.

V t

m

T __. V
QUEEN STREET

■J-

. —»—V" —=—
Dear Joe—Come home. For

give and forget. Hiave destroyed’ 
the book of war-receipts—Violet.,

W H. O. Wilkmton Street- 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pill Price 
85 cents a box.

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats

Meal, Linseed MefJ ^ 
mm. Chick Feed . 

Schumacker Feed, Hay ; 
Crushed Oats,|Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai .î - ^ 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c. &c.

TEE AFTER EFFECTS 
of Tie “Fii"

111 Left Many Weak Hearts.

This terrible scourge has Mt in Us 
hearts, shattered nerves, 

snd a general run-down condition of the 
system. » ' .

Thousands of people, throughout Can- 
la, ere now needing tto timely use et 
[imurn’s Heart and Nerve PiOi to 

couateract the effects of the trouble 
whieh a abort time ago swept our country. 

Mrs, Ç,* 0. Palmer. Keppel, Bask., 
rrttSt-Jff Wtoh to imp*® you ^the

attack of 
heart and

■di
„ many otnerent kinds. 
Heart sad Nerve mb

Milbum’s 
far ms. After *

WE BUY 1-,WE SELL

The Best Brands are . Black and White Oats
Y • . Y

Robin Hood Island Wheat - .
\ Victory Bàrléÿ, Buckwheat

Beaver ”
Gold Medal

Stock Breedersi: '.". 1
; --n". ...> '-- .. ' i

J-5Î i- . r

Lfst of Püf@ live Stock for Sale.
-.r • '

* V-

W. F. Weeks • 
David-Reid 
Ramsay Auld , 
Frank-Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.KMcDonald

Geo. An wear’
■■■ Win. Aitken
Daily exsept Sunday, will leave M. .McManus . 

Charlottetown .6. 25 a.m., arrive 
1 iorden 8.45 a/ ‘m.; ' Stimmeraide 
9.20 a m., returning leave Borden 
4.10 p.m„ arrive Summerside 6 05 
! >.m., Charlottetown 6.35 p.m/
-- Daily except Sunday, leave 
CharltAtetown 12.40 p.in.,'arrive 
Summerside 4.35 p.m „

Daily except' Sunday; leave 
Cliariottetown 2.45 p. m., arrive 
Summerside 6 05 p. m., Tigniah 
9.45 p.m.,

Dally except Sunday, leave1 
Tigniah ,5135 a. to., turrlve Sam- f 
merëide 9.00 a. m., Charlottetown}.
IK40 p._m. s !

Daily except Sunday, leave 
gniah 8.15 a. ui., ,arrive Suttt- 

marsfde 1.S5 p.m., leave Suminer- 
sipe 3.20 p.m., arrive Bordem 6.10 
p.m„ connecting at Emerald with 
train from Borden and arriving 
at Charlottetown 6.35 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Summerside 6.45 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetewn 10.40 a. m. Pass
engers for Mainland by this .train 
change cars at Emerald Junction, 
arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m.

EAST:,/
■Daily except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6.59 .*• m., arrive 
MountJSteweft.8.45 a.m., George
town H.30 a. to., Souri* 11.25 
a.m.; returning leave Souris 1.15 

m., Georgetown 1.00 p, Mt. 
tewart m., arrive Char

lottetown 5.15 p.m.
Daily except Sunday,-leave El 

mira 5.35 a.m., Souris 6.55 a. m. 
Georgetown 6.45 a.ra., Mt. J3tew- 
art 8.45 a, m., arrive Charlotte
town 10.00 a. m.; returning leave 
Charlottetown 3.05 p. m., arrive 
Mt. Stewart 4.15 p. iHj, George^ 
town 6.00 p.m-y Souris fi.Ofcpfm'.;, 
Elmira 7.20 p.m." ,v" :>

SOUTH:.
8Kfutd*yç 

Murray ‘Hi
D»ily., except...

Sunday, leave Murray 
6.45 «r m., arrive ;.Ch4TMteta''Sn 
10.40 a.m.; returning leave Char
lottetown 3.30 p. m., arrive., Mut 
ray Harbor 7.25 p,m,

Saturday ONLSU-LeaYb-Mur
ray Barbor 7.20 a. m„ arrive 
ChAflottetown l6.05i%ainr.V rettflm- 
inffileaYe Charlottetown 4.00 tun, 
amté'iïarray Hàrbet Ÿti-'

District Passenger Agent’s 
Charlottetown, P.E. Island 

Qet. 6,1919— 2i

Department of Naval Service

-•v

Queen City

Timothy Seed 
. Flax Seed 

Early Potatoes;

We want ^50 Carloads o1 
BALED HAY.

> Also BÂL 

We want; Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS. 
Write us for prices. State 

quantity for sale.

-

:. wholesale.
A

RETAIL.

We have^some good Herring in stock, by 
Pail, Dozen and- Halt^BaJrel, .
If you desire a Half Barrel mail-us $6.35 and 
add Fifty C?ents extra' for freight' if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station 
If Herring are not Satîsfacfôrÿ return at once 
and y<?ur money .will be refunded.., Address

address,

Montague : - ■' * 
-Lojfrdr'Montague" 

- New- HaVè# - 
“ Fredericton- 

Victoria Cross 
-, -West Covehead 

Eldon
West CqvehMui 
Little Pond

breed AGE

Ayrshire bull calves (3yr%8 mo 
Ayrshire Bulls -— (3 vrs,6 moe 
Shorthorn Bull (5 yearB) '"-- 

“ , (2 ye, V
... (2 yta'.-K .

“ “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs;., (6 weeks ‘ 
Yorkshire Hog (2 years) 
Duror Jersey Boar (2 yekira;
5 ”, Sows (4 weeks)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
—efe
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For the information of our many patron», in both 
toWn ana country, we deem it necessary to aa*.

à*1 *.CU ri iri 1 ^ • - -noutice thàf thé Coàl Business» successfully car. 
ried ort in the past by the Itae Mr. Charles. Lyons,

: will be continued by the Estate, under the old firm 
name- of C . Lyons' &' Co. : • ;

v 1 ' - e e'-.-- * •' - • - ’t ^ k • ' '• ,, . 1
By maintaining a high, standard of service and by 
courteous aud honest treatment of the'public, this 
fifm has. for gpçriod of more than à quarter of a 
century, eniôyed , a and éver-iricreasing pa.
tronagè and in announcing buf intention- of 
"J'ea’rrÿi^ on, " wç- desire, most earnestly, to give 
expression1 tb our appreciation thereof.--^. We are 
deeply-grateful :to the firm’ s ma ny patron s for their v
constant manifestation of confidence-in it. in the 
p&SL vand we assure them .that if .they. favoç us .

.similar -evidence of their good-will - 
' îfuturç.th.era ahalltbe -no economy of effort on our" 

part,<^ make oyr, intercourse both pleasant and .
;-profitable^to them. :, /; . : •̂

As we possess almost unlimitèd facHities" for" slip-" ' " 
plying thy coal trade,- and as we are desirtius of ' 

/ extendifig: our already large business,- wesrespect-’ 
fully invite the patronage of new customei^s * and ^
if we succeeed m thus increasing- our, presfetit- coin< - 

■ - nection, wë guarantee that we shall be iqdefatig- 
- >..able •ioFOttf-endea’Voir to justifyj^the. confidence. of , / 
-- s our-,pew friends^. - ; 5 > * «;* toy »

We again thauk-.o^r patrons fbr their past gener- , 
.. - ÇUS patronage,^ apd respecifullÿ 'Solicit a renewal* 

- of their esteemed custom.

. {.

’ Xfcttocn Street
•ifaroh 10 1919

CharlotteP-B..L

• I

mm eh
Notice of Sale,

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned and endoared 
on tly envelopes “Tender for^Çpb- 
efcef Hatch tries,"' will be received 
Up to noon, on Tuesday; the 23rc 
•day ofT Scpteuiber/ I§J,9, Ier $he 
purchase of the Government.Xob-
stor. Butcheries at^MiW*.-1;^
Bay View, Pictou County, N. S.
Invei 
Jsaaë
ty, N.S; Little Brae d’Or,. Alder 
Point;, N.S:; Charlottetown, P'E;.L; 
Georgetown, P.'E.* I. ; Bufetoucne, 
Buctouche Ifa^bps, N. B. ; She- 
mogue, Westmoreland CRffily 
NvB. Port Daniel; QUèà 1 W«-

'Àlternative tenders will be*coh- 
sidered for :— ^ 1 ' -

(a) Thé whole of each incVudmS 
thé" land,* bnrldrhjr^ri^bnildî&ga 
and-plant on the preteiSes.

:{b> The'laffd dnly.” s- •
^j-Tbe-bmidin^dt "feuiftfitigs 

only. ’ *,*

(dy^he pftwiF difly,-' 4rèâ^|for

buildings are single 
storey and 'conetrtictdd fc$ ' wood 

and are capable of
being1 readily removed’ rntaet. »•

’ The "plant in each ciase1 cohsistis 
mainly -et 4 bbilei^End’a- Duplex 
steam, pump.

The eeveraLpropertiee are open 
at *U;time#, to inspection, .qpon 
application to the Caretaker, who 
may 6Totaled readily in the fm- 
medible vieinity.

’ Each tender must ' be 
ponied by a certified ci 
màd*payable tq-tfie. .Dcpa*tj»eot 
of the jNaval _Serv ipe at.Dtt#wa 
forjf. mW1 equivalent feû ton ^per
cent (10 p ç.) of the full amount 
of the tetidêr. ta ' ctW of Tailure 
to complete the purchase -within 
the type-spectfied the çheq nee- of 
the. successful tenderer becomes

turned promptly.
The right is reserved to reject 

Sfiÿ dritfl tendetoi J

P. J.QESBARATS,^;

Important Daylight- Saviipg Change] d] Tim
March30> içiç(f/% fifty..'

f'-y. ■

im
ite/

ft. F. MADDIOAN
CHARLOTTETOWN

"aval Service,Department of the 
.oti*wt,;oot,,:Àugi,2$)i;fli9.

to

?.>4IL.4l<icl|fc8ndi waters. used in opération of Canadian " 7 
National Railway .vyill at 2 a.®, Sun^y, ' March joth.-be" * 
advance^ one hour. - To, pteyent Serious cotifusioh and ia- 
ppnyentegce to.jthe public .tÿo attention of Üff cbrteeiméd^is 4 > 
diriB'ctga to the'.fqllowiog conditions resulting-from the 
importantbharigCbftime : " ■ 1 1 , . s.,-
T4 ’ If cities;^owns,«>ivilla^s arid other munlçipa) bodiesRo ' 
no^ipbangejtheirv1 local times, to " correspond ^with th^ ntw * 
Railjway time, ^11 concerned should keep in ^ifid tRat wfiîfe'7 
tra|ns cpntinqo; \o leavq?RaiIwaÿ: Statibn^driprésent seh^ '”■» 
dule, such S-c^duif ;wdl be -operated oné Retir atiéâd of 
present local time. Therefore any muitictpality> whèfe " > 
loc&fTStiiids not cKahged to correspond with the1 new 

way time, passengers must reach Railway Station ONE t 
T’R»-BARfc^R-^thtm’shewn in current folder-8 -and ..

kin»£VPfletei4 * •- .7

• i - Where muriicipal time - is changed to correspond with ' 
tng new Railway time, passengers (will not expèrietidtH 

out q^*h» çhaqge.
MppgiSw■ î ■■■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ -

. ,.J. - ■ ■- mm JII «nias ifTHèarr**. '■ i ■ j / ; ■ 4mm iâjf.r-dv

f111 " - ' —Ship to Us Djrect—
f vi.v! iï-1.'.;’ .

■ ; ji. - The. Tpp Market Price Paid 

.7 And Equitable Grading Made .....

' «o-pîo Delays ;Àt Any Point-5 - S‘

7 We are registered with.and1 recognized by the United* 
States War 'Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your’ 
furs to ur direct by our tag or any tag, changed ta suit isH- 
marked il Furs, of Canadian Origin/’ and rvour furs will 
come right through. ’ "

The rules apd ethics of the exchange, do not permit u* 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 

expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five Cenfe.more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as wè cut ont all middleman’s profit ihdèalin» 
direct ,with yop;' g

».

"i'-: [t \ ■*«1811= .. *

Louis Fur Exehftitire 
7tà âlàettiiRst. Loto, Me;ttSA.

-

Sept, 3, WO—ffi W 3K3

ft#1;


